
ü  場所：カリフォルニア州サンディエゴ
ü  日程：2018 年6月16日（土）～8月17日（金）
ü  対象年齢：12－18歳
ü  20レッスン/週、ジュニア向けプログラム

ü  充実したサーフィンパック（※このプランはオプションです）
ü  カリフォルニアの人気サーフィンスポットで波乗り体験
ü  講習、ウェットスーツ、ボード含む（レンタル）

英語＋サーフィン　－　西海岸でサーフィンにチャレンジ！

ü  晴天率はなんと年間300日以上
ü  高生活水準の街
ü  アメリカで最も治安の良い都市の一つ
ü  綺麗なビーチに最高のサーフィンウェーブ！

カリフォルニア州サンディエゴ　－　世界で最も美しい都市の一つ

104 Broadway San Diego, CA 92101, USA Tel: +1/619-234-7466 Fax: +1/619-810-4445
sandiego@englishcollege.com - www.englishcollege.com  
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ü  現地のアメリカ人ホストファミリー宅でアメリカの生活や文化を体験
ü  シングル、またはツインルーム、朝夕食付き

ホームステイ滞在　－　新しい環境で異文化交流！

ü  1週間に4日（半日）の楽しいアクティビティ
ü  週末の小トリップでカリフォルニアを発掘

アクティビティ　－　自分だけのカリフォルニアやサンディエゴを発見しよう！

アクティビティプラン（見本）　－　太陽！ビーチ！楽しい観光スポットが盛りだくさん！

太陽が輝くカリフォル
ニアで英語を学ぼう！

シーワールド



SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
16
First day,
no excursion

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

No activity Harbor Cruise Beach day
MLB Padres
Baseball game

No activity
Balboa Park
Tour/Museum

Los Angeles tour

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

No activity San Diego Zoo Beach day No activity
Old Town
Walking Tour

Las Americas
Outlet Mall

Disneyland

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

No activity Hiking Beach day No activity USS Midway Seaport Village SeaWorld

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

No activity Safari Park Beach day No activity SDSU Visit Fashion Valley Los Angeles tour

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

No activity Harbor Cruise Beach day No activity
Kayaking La
Jolla

Balboa Park
Tour/Museum

Boomers

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

No activity San Diego Zoo Beach day No activity
Old Town
Walking Tour

Las Americas
Outlet Mall

Six Flags

29 30 31

No activity USS Midway Beach day

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
1 2 3 4
MLB Padres
Baseball game

No activity Seaport Village
Universal
Studios

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

No activity Safari Park Beach day No activity SDSU Visit Hiking Los Angeles tour

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

No activity Harbor Cruise Beach day No activity USS Midway
Balboa Park
Tour/Museum

Last day,
no excursion

San Diego Tourism Authority San Diego Tourism Authority San Diego Tourism Authority San Diego Tourism Authority



CEL Summer Camp 2018 料金表 

エリア: サンディエゴ校(ダウンタウン) 

日程: 2018年6月16日(土) – 2018年8月17日(金)の期間で1週間から参加可能 

   ※2018年7月4日は祝日のため休校日となります 

参加年齢 : 12 – 18歳 

入学日: 毎週月曜日 

 

プログラム費用 

参加週数 料金 

1週間 $1,350 

2週間 $2,550 

3週間 $3,750 

4週間 $4,900 

5週間 $6,050 

6週間 $7,200 

7週間 $8,350 

8週間 $9,500 

9週間 $10,650 

【費用に含まれているもの】 

入学金・授業料(週 20レッスン)・教材費・滞在手配費・滞在費(ホームステイ/2人部屋/1日 3食付き)・

バスパス・アクティビティ費用(平日は週 4日の半日アクティビティ、土曜日は日帰りのアクティビティ) 

【費用に含まれないもの】 

航空券・海外旅行保険・現地生活費など 

 

【オプション追加費用】 

・空港送迎費用 

・ホームステイシングル部屋：$100/week 

・ホストファミリーによる学校までの送迎：$100/week 

・プレミアムホームステイ(通学時間が 35分以内の家庭)：$50/week 

・サーフィンレッスン：$300/week 

 ※サーフレッスン…月曜～水曜の週 3回(この間の通常アクティビティの参加はできません) 

空港送迎費用 

 往路のみの送迎 往復送迎 復路のみの送迎 

サンディエゴ空港 $100 $180 $80 

ロサンゼルス空港 $380 $700 $320 

 



Description activities Teen Program Summer 2018 
Half-day activities 
▶Hiking 

San Diego is well known for its beautiful coastlines and hikes. You will be able to explore some of these hikes, including Balboa Park Trails and Torrey 

Pines. There are over 20 different trails that go through Balboa Park ranging between 1- 8 miles long. Locals and visitors alike enjoy the trails with 

their friend and families! The Torrey Pines Trails are located on the Torrey Pines State Natural Reserve, with multiple different trails that extend all 

the way to the Pacific Ocean. These trails range from be ginner flat trails for a nice stroll over-looking the ocean, to more advanced steeper trails that 

cover the coastline.  

 

▶San Diego Safari Park 

The San Diego Safari Park offers you a unique perspective on viewing animals in their natural habitats without fences or gates.  These free-range 

enclosures house such animals as antelopes, giraffes, buffalo, cranes, and rhinoceros. The park is also noted for its California condor breeding program, 

the most successful such program in the United States. The park rests on a 1,800 acre lot in the San Pasqual area of San Diego. It is one of San Diego’s 

largest tourist attractions. 

 

▶SDSU visit 

San Diego State University is a public research university in San Diego, California, and is the largest and oldest higher education institution in San 

Diego County. Founded in 1897 as San Diego Normal School, it is the third-oldest university in the 23-member California State University (CSU). 

Student will get to experience “American College Life” at one of the States best Colleges. 

 

▶Fashion Valley 

The Fashion Valley Mall is home to high-end retailers in a relaxing atmosphere. Fashion Valley mall is one of the most popular malls in San Diego 

County with over 50 different stores, it is one of the largest malls in California. Spend an afternoon with your classmates window shopping the high 

end retail, or even buy a souvenir for your family and friends at home! 

 

▶Kayaking in La Jolla 

La Jolla, which translates to ""the jewel"" is home to numerous sea lions, fish and a massive underwater kelp forest. You will be able to explore La Jolla 

cove by Kayak, which also includes a trip into the largest cave in San Diego...the Clam. Kayaking is one of San Diego’s most enjoyed outdoor activities! 

Discover San Diego’s beautiful coastline by immersing yourself in it!  

 

▶Harbor Cruise 

Come aboard a San Diego harbor cruise tour! You will sail around the San Diego Bay and learn about the Navy, history of San Diego, see the beautiful 

island of Coronado and you might even see a dolphin... 

 

▶Volleyball at the beach 

Play volleyball in the sun! Beach Volleyball is a perfect summer sport enjoyed by locals and visitors alike. Enjoy the San Diego sun with your classmates 

while playing a fun and exciting game of Volleyball, one of America’s most beloved outdoor sports. 

 

▶Old Town San Diego 

The ""birthplace"" of California and one of the most preserved wild west towns in America! Old Town offers a unique walking experience filled with 

museums, shops and shows. You will visit some of the more historical aspects of the area. 

 

▶Shopping at Las Americas Outlets 

The Las Americas Shopping Outlet attracts shoppers from San Diego County as well as the Tijuana metropolitan area in Mexico immediately to the 

south. A self-guided shopping experience with great deals and discounts on everyday items including: H & M, GAP, American Eagle, Vans and many 

many more. Spend a full afternoon shopping for great deals, window shopping or finding a perfect souvenir for someone you love back home 

 

▶Seaport Village 

A short walk down Broadway will lead you to Seaport Village. Here, you will find restaurants souvenirs and sightseeing along the San Diego harbor. It's 

a great way to spend the day!  Seaport Village is well known for its amazing bay views, street performers and unique shopping. Hundreds of visitors 

come to Seaport Village from all over the world to set up picnics with their family, or just have a nice stroll along the bayside.   

 

 

▶American Football at the Beach 

Come learn about America's most popular sport and have fun in one of San Diego's most iconic locations! You will be escorted to and from the beach 

by a guide and will play a fun game of American Football that is fit for all ages! 

 

▶USS Midway Museum 

Explore San Diego's most prestigious Museum The USS Midway is a retired aircraft carrier that served from 1945-1993, learn about our proud Naval 

history and get a chance to walk around the ship! 

 

▶San Diego Zoo 

The San Diego Zoo is a zoo in Balboa Park, San Diego, housing over 3,700 animals of more than 650 species and subspecies. It is recognized as 

America's #1 rated Zoo five years in a row! The San Diego Zoo offers guests an up-close experience with elephants, hippos, monkeys, lions and more!! 

 

▶Major League Baseball Game San Diego Padres 

Baseball is widely known as “America’s favorite pastime” and one of America’s top sports to be watched or played. The San Diego Padre have won two 

National League pennants and are a local favorite team!  Come root for the home team in one of the best baseball parks in the country!  Petco park 

was ranked #1 Baseball stadium in 2016. 

 

▶Bonfire 

Relax like a true Californian after a day in the sun! End the day on the beach with your fellow classmates for a fun barbeque on the beach with American 

staples: hamburgers, hotdogs and s’mores! 

 

▶Bike Tour of Coronado 

Join us for a fun-filled day riding bikes at the Beach! The ride is very easy and anyone can join! Pass by iconic places like the Hotel Del, US Naval base 

North Island and the amazing white sand and blue waters. 

 

▶Balboa Park 

Walk through the heart and soul of downtown San Diego in Balboa Park. Home to 17 Museums, the botanical gardens and countless shops to walk 

through. The park celebrated its 100-year anniversary in 2015! 

 

Full-day activities 
▶SeaWorld 

You have the opportunity to explore the World renowned park and rides! SeaWorld is most known for its amazing exhibits featuring sea animals that 

are local to San Diego. Their mission is to rehabilitate animals, then release them back into the wild. 

 

▶Boomers 

Located in the Northeastern part of San Diego, Boomers is an adventure park filled with an assortment of rides and activities. Students will be 

transported by private bus to and from the park (with a guide) and will be given an all-day wristband which will include an unlimited amount of rides 

for each participant. Some of the activities include Bumper boats, Go-karts and an Arcade. 

 

▶Six Flags Magic Mountain 

One of California's most intense theme parks, spanning over 262 acres, is Six Flags Magic Mountain. Six Flags offers extreme roller coasters with 

incredible twists and turns. Some drops measure over 100m!  Six Flags holds more than 50 different Roller Coasters and different attractions! 

 

▶Los Angeles Day Trip 

A short 2.5-hour drive up the coastline will lead you to LA LA land, home to the Walk of Fame, Chinese Manns Theater and countless other iconic 

sites. On this one day excursion you will be able to visit the Hollywood walk of Fame, maybe seeing one of your favorite celebrities! Also, Beverly Hills 

is just a short drive featuring enormous mansions and the iconic Rodeo Drive. Then end your day at the observatory overlooking all of Los Angeles 

county and visiting Venice Beach, where future artists are born and celebrated!   

 

▶Disneyland 

Visit Mickey and Minnie in Disney’s first built theme park! Disneyland is a favorite destination for adults and children, some travelling from all over 

the world to experience the Magic of the theme park. With over 54 attractions, Disneyland park has something for everybody young and old. 

 

▶Universal Studios 

is a film studio and theme park in the San Fernando Valley area of Los Angeles County, California. About 70% of the studio lies within the 

unincorporated county island known as Universal City while the rest lies within the city limits of Los Angeles, California. It is one of the oldest and 

most famous Hollywood film studios still in use. Visit Harry Potter World, the Studio Lot and The Simpson’s Springfield, all in one day! 


